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that this beco::'..es
a reality our loc?l kindergarten units
~ust be supported by the local school corporatiort and interested personnel and patronage.
This very thing with re~2xd
to Miner will be mentioned ~ bit l~ter.
Miner Pre-schoo.l v;asnot the first group of its kind in
Fort Wayne, although it was one of the e~rly ones. Ho~ever,
it has enjoyed one of the lar~est memberships in the State.
T~e group meets the second TuesJay evenin[ of 78.ch month of
the school year in the homes of the various members.
There
is an annual m.embershi;?dues of tvlentJr-five cents. Elected
officers serve the group in themanagerial positions and the
group does promote a number of iJloney-maLing projects during
the ye8..r. In the spring the Pre-school joins Study Gro'lp and
P.T.A. in an annual f~mily picnic to wind up a happy school·
year. The:' hold a ItKinderg2.rtei1Do.y Breakfast" each year in
1~y and invite all parents to attend'who will have children
entering Kindergarten duri~g the next ye~r.
00f:e6 and rolls
are served in 8. ;:nostple':-csing
get-acquainted at'Jlos9l'1el'e
and
then Miss l·!F.ble
Ho11 s:ad, Elementary School Supervisor ,speaks
to us on the kL1dergarten exp:oriencee a cbild receives, :l1ethods
and proced~res,
equipment, reports of prc:ress and the like~
Then a demoTIstr.tion of such activity is :iven b~: the ki:Jdergarten teacber and the cbildren of the current se3eater show
finger plays, songs, obs-rvation testin~ and other w~ys of
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The rea.son I mentioned previously \;ith reg::,:-d
to the
;aoney-making projects of Pre-school is this: A gift of fiftydollars is made annually by this group to the kiDderg~rten "for
equip'":Jent
or special needs of an:, kind. Hiner mothers have
been most interested in the kinderga.rten for equip'J.entor
special needs of any kind, and bave contributed many nice
thL;gs includit12:;
dolls, clothes, bedding, books, toys and.
other ~laythin[s.
Our ?resent kinderg~rten
teacher is 'most
wonderfully cooper~tive
and bas such a pleasant manner a:Jd
knovi-how ability to make kinder'1erten an unforgettable experience for the children. For the first time in ~_ny, ~ny
years we now have both a morni~g and ~ternoon
kindergarten
class. The enrollment for t~1e spring semester was Bor6 than
fifty and of course too me,ny for just a morning class.
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Officers 8.re elected to serve one yesr anc. the current
officers 2re; Jane Kessler, P::'esident (,-:110 will hf'cvea
••.•.
.
or'
•
t) , Bea DaV1S,
d t,
mess':'~fe+' or i.~S 1n
J'--ls
•..
a ;!1omen
v lce-pres:!.en
and De:'.naHorst:neyer, ~ecre-:'ery t'l1dViola Frs.nce, Tre3.surer.
.J.

Several years ago, durin[ the tenure of Dcrellyn Grodrian,
our Pre-school gro'.lP\-.
ithdrew :::'rom
the Pre~school
council in
order to retain its :rre:1lbership
dues tOl.T..rd
2.n annual project
-- the fifty doll~r :;:iftv:hich YO~J just re<::..d
2.bout. It .••.
~rd3
sincerely felt th::.t2. greater :jelp could be s;:iven01_!rloca.l
unit in tbis 3annet than under the previous set-up ~hen a
-por~ion of the per-capita dues ~as siven to the Oouncil.
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